
GIT-Anatomy
Oral Cavity-Anatomy Pt(2)
The tongue and tonsil
____________________

•Trigeminal nerve (CN V) gives off 3 major branches 2 of
which are responsible for innervation of the teeth of upper
and lower jaw .
(1) Mandibular nerve gives off IAN which innervates the
lower teeth .

(2)Maxillary branch passing out of the infraorbital foramen ,
gives off several branches ; 2 of them innervate the upper
teeth :
Anterior superior alveolar nerve .
Posterior superior alveolar nerve .

•Hard palate which forms the anterior 2/3 of mouth roof ,is
composed of 2 bones : palatine process of the maxilla(ant)
and the horizontal plate of the palatine (post).

•Foramina of the hard palate :
(1) Incisive foramen : ant ; through which nasopalatine
nerve passes .
(2) Lesser palatine foramen :through which the lesser
palatine nerve passes .
(3) Greater palatine foramen :through which the greater
palatine nerve passes .
<<These are branches of the maxillary nerve which is
branched from the trigeminal nerve >>

•Upper gingiva innervation :
Internally
Anteriorly : Nasopalatine nerve .
Posteriorly : Greater and lesser palatine nerves .

Externally
Anteriorly : infraorbital nerve .
Posteriorly : posterior superior alveolar nerve .



•Lower gingiva innervation :
Externally
Anteriorly : mental nerve (of IAN),the rest (posteriorly)
supplied by the buccal branch of the mandibular nerve .

Internally the gum is supplied by the lingual nerve .

The Tongue

•Floor of the mouth is a flattened diaphragm on which the
tongue is located .

•This muscular diaphragm is formed by :

(1) Mylohyoid muscle (paired muscle).
Originates from the mylohyoid line of the mandible , inserts
in the body of the hyoid bone .

•The Lt. and Rt. Mylohyoid muscles meet in the median
fibrous raphe .

•It’s innervated by mylohyoid
branch of the IAN .

(2) Geniohyoid Muscle .
Originates from the inferior mental spine , inserts in the
body of the hyoid bone .

•Innervated by fibers from
C1 travelling alongside the
hypoglossal nerve (Carried
via the hypoglossal n. )

•So , these two together form
the floor of the mouth �‸㌴⸰
Is the tongue .



•The hypoglossal nerve is the twelfth cranial nerve, and
innervates all the extrinsic and intrinsic muscles of the
tongue, except for the palatoglossus which is innervated by
the vagus nerve.

•The tongue is an inverted shoe-like , freely-mobile organ .
•It’s fixed to the hyoid bone and the mandible .

•It’s covered by a stratified squamous epithelium , its dorsal
surface is keratinized whereas the inferior surface of it is
non-keratinized .

•The tongue is divided into anterior 2/3 and posterior 1/3 by
a V-shaped sulcus terminalis.

•The tongue occupies partly the oral cavity proper and the
oropharynx , it is covered by a mucous membrane extends to
the epiglottis , covering its upper free part , to form what’s
called Median Glossoepiglottic folds .

Vallecula; depressions serve as "spit traps"; saliva is
temporarily held in the valleculae to prevent initiation of the
swallowing reflex(Where the foreign bodies trapped)

Lingual papillae
There are 4 types of lingual papillae :
(1)Circumvallate (vallate).
(2)Fungiform .
(3)Filiform .



(4)Foliate;Not common in human being
All except the filiform papillae are associated with
taste buds .

•Each consists of a CT core covered by
stratified squamous epithelium .

Histology of lingual papillae : ���㌴� �alibri �ϋ�ί�r �a�a��
� �a�ϧri �b� �ϧ�



Tonsils
(1) Lingual Tonsils
2small mounds of lymphoid tissue located posteriorly on the
dorsal surface of the tongue .

(2) Palatine Tonsils
Located b/w the palatoglossal arch anteriorly and
palatopharyngeal arch posteriorly .

(3) Pharyngeal Tonsils(Adenoids)
Most superior tonsils ; lie posterosuperior in the
nasopharynx .

(4)Tubal Tonsils ; posterior to the opening of eustachian
tube in the nasopharynx .

Supplied by the
glossopharyngeous
nerve



•Median Lingual Sulcus divides the tongue into two
symmetric parts (Lt and Rt) ; Foramen Cecum marks
begining of the division .

•Sulcus terminalis divides the tongue into 2 asymmetric
parts :
(1) Anterior 2/3 : Body .
(2) Posterior 1/3 : Root .

•The tongue is of 2 parts ; each of them has its own muscles
and blood supply , however they appear connected .

•Conginetal abnormality in
which the 2 parts of the tongue
remain separated .

•Another type of conginetal
abnormalities ; in which the
attached frenulum connects
the tongue to the floor of the
mouth ,prevents its movement

•Treatment : cutting the
frenulum .

Sulcus
Terminalis

Median lingual
sulcus

Foramen
Cecum

If one of the parts is paralyzed (�㌴ϧt�);once
the patient extends his tongue , it will deviate
towards the paralyzed part ( �晦 �晦a�ϧr ��a�r ϋ슀Ỷ� aỶr
��㜴� a뚠�⸷ �r㌴ϧtỶri �뚠�ri �a�� �����)



Muscles of the tongue :
Beneath the mucous membrane covering the tongue ,the
muscles are located ,they are grouped into 2 categories :
(1) Intrinsic Muscles “Found within the tongue itself”
Responsible for changing its shape ; they are :
•Vertical Intrinsic •Longitudinal Intrinsic
•Transverse Intrinsic
(2) Extrinsic Muscles
Responsible for changing its position ;there are 4 extrinsic
muscles :
•Genioglossus muscle

Originates from the superior mental spine and fanning out
in all directions (ant , post …) .

•Hyoglossus muscle

Originates from the greater horn of the hyoid bone to the
side of the tongue .

Action : depression of the side of the tongue .

•Styloglossus Muscle

Originates from the styloid process of the temporal bone to
the posterior lateral side of the tongue .

•Palatoglossus Muscle

Originates from the palatine aponeurosis to the lateral
margin of the tongue .



Laterally :(Up to down)

•Lingual nerve ; Lateral to the hyoglossus muscle ,hanging
from it a ganglion called Submandibular parasympathetic
ganglion.

•Submandibular duct .

•Venae Comitantes of the hypoglossal nerve(XII).

•Hypoglossal nerve .

Medially :
•Lingual artery --> branch of ? ext. Carotid a.

•Glossopharyngeal nerve (IX).

•Stylohyoid ligament

Blood supply of the tongue :

Lingual artery gives off 2 branches :
(1) lingual branch .
Supplying the ant part of the tongue .
(2) lingual branch .
Supplying the post part of the tongue .

Lingual vein formed by union of :
(1) lingual vein.
(2) lingual vein.

•lingual vein unite with the facial vein forming the
common facial vein ends in the internal jugular vein .



In order for the tongue to perform its vital
functions of secretion , sensation and to move as
a muscular organ , it is in need for the following :

(1) Taste sensation .
(2) General sensation .
(3) Autonomic sensation .
(4)Motor nervous supply .



Anterior 2/3 Posterior 1/3
General sensation Lingual nerve Glossopharyngeal

nerve
Taste sensation Chorda Tympani

(branch of facial
nerve)

Glossopharyngeal
nerve

•Parasympathetic supply of the tongue by : Submandibular
parasympathetic ganglion

•Sympathetic supply of the tongue by : superior cervical
ganglion (wrapping around the lingual a. )

•Motor supply of the tongue :
All muscles of the tongue (intrinsic and extrinsic)are

supplied by the hypoglossal nerve (XII) with exception of
the Palatoglossus muscle which is supplied by vagus
nerve .

(1) Tip of the tongue drained by : Submental LNs (Bilateral
Dainage ).

(2) Side of the tongue drained by :Submandibular LNs
(ipsilateral drainage : on the same side ).

(3)Middle of the tongue drained by : Submandibular LNs
(Bilateral Drainage ).

(4)Post 1/3 drained by : Upper deep cervical LNs
(Jugulodigastric LN : b/w the internal jugular and digastric
muscle ; drains finally into the deep cervical LNs)



•Papillae are responsible for the rough texture of the tongue ;
smoothness of tongue obviously indicates deficiency in these
papillae (they are atrophied ).

•Papillae are found only on the dorsal surface of the tongue .

•Papillae are less numerous in adults than in children ;
explains the stronger taste sense in children .

Remember boundaries of Faucial Isthmus :
(1) Post :Palatopharyngeal arches .
(2) Lateral : Palatoglossal arches .
(3) Superior : Soft palate .
(4) Inferior : Tongue .

•Palatine tonsil is located b/w the 2 arches ,
has a covering capsule assists in its fixation to
the wall of the faucia anteriorly and inferiorly .

•The wall of the faucia separates the tonsils
from the superior constrictor muscle of the
pharynx, deep to it , there is a branch of facial
a. and common carotid a. , the facial a. is
susceptible in tonsillectomy to be injured
resulting in unstoppable bleeding , this
problem partly solved by getting the external
carotid a. out and hitching it .

•Blood supply of the tonsil :
(1) Tonsillar branch of facial a.
(2) Branches of Ascending pharyngeal a.
(3) Branches of Lingual a.


